Step by Step Instructions: *Accessing Degree Plan on Starfish*

https://www.bakersfieldcollege.edu/counseling/starfish

**Step 1:** Go to Bakersfield College webpage: [www.bakersfieldcollege.edu](http://www.bakersfieldcollege.edu), sign into your inside BC

**Step 2:** After successfully logging onto your inside BC,
- Select: **Tools**
- Choose: **Starfish**

**Step 3:** *Select* the logo located in the upper left corner to access the drop down box.

**Step 4:**
- *Select:* Degree Planner
- *Note:* There are other options available that allows you to access more
useful information.

**Step 5:** *Select* and *Click* on your *plan* located under “My Plans”

**Step 6:** Here you can access your current, previous and future classes under *Courses*, your *Schedule*, and *Requirements*. 
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